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KING
j DR. KING'S

NEW DISCOVERY
FOR COUGHS and COLDS.

FOR WEAK, SORE LUNGS, ASTHMA,
BRONCHITIS, HEMORRHAGES

AND ALL

THROAT LUNG
DISEASES.

PREVENTS PNEUMONIA

I regard Dr. King' Kew Discovery the erandeit nedidn of

solera times. One bottle ataplettly cured ne of a Tery bad
which was steadily growing worse under other treatneats.

EARL SHAMBURG, Codell, Has.

PRICE AND $1.00

SOLO AND GUARANTEED BY

ARDMORE

New Service
TO

Kansas City
AND

Saint Louis
VIA

Leave Ardrnore 7.CO a. m.

Arrive St. Loais 70 a in.

Leave Ardrnore 1:45 p. m

Arrive Kansas City 7 20
a. tu.

Through Pullman
sleepers and up to date din-

ing ear service. Reserva-
tion made on applications.

For further information
ask

H. D. HcCOLLOM,
Ticket Agent

ARDMORE, OKI. A

Or Write

C. 0. JACKSON, D. P. A.
OKLAHOMA CITY

Your
Vacation

ii on 1 the lime to plan It

Colorado
and

California
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PHARMACY

' rconvlii"in.. ,
'

1:. ne-- of Hoot JUlcu to so to the
drug store and get a of tMs:., ,'

trurri lalktvl of reined v. Hoot Juice!
ture rheumatism and catarrh bo- -'

. 4.. t. nut. fll,Arlni innntilmia '

or tiie body to work and ratios
them to filter the lmpurltlt of the '

hi od Hoot Juice cure stomach and
bowel troublea It removes -'
.it. ....i .....i ..i -.- 11. t .
the muro.i linings and causes a '

natural flow ot dUt8tIvu flulils. Itoot
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Notice.
Oklahoma, County,

as.
V. Winfrey. Justice of

Aril Township.
Ifartlott, Frazler CarrlnRton, (a

vs. Thad
Talcott. Sr.. al. defendants.

Said defendant, Thad Sr.,
hereby on

day of 1910. the plaintiff In the
nbovc entitled cause bill of

ataitwl the defoudant. al-

leging Indebt-
ed to plaintiff In the sum 1199.
on Judgment rendered
in the Court In and for St.
Joseph County State Indiana,

of October. 1M9. against

! ,J !i,
a uii " urn aiu iniutlll

filed Its affidavit by
aliening said

Thad Talcott. Sr.. I a
if State Oklahoma, and

cause will heard on the
of May. at in m.
Ilnrtlett

Plalatltf.
M. K Wltrey. Justice of Peace.
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for Hearing Return Sale
of Real by Guardian. '

State of Oklahoma. Carter County,
In Coanty Court.

In the matter of the Guardianship
of Mare Roberts. Claudie Roberts
aad Mantle Robert.

Notice Is hereby that Tack
Roberts, the daly and qual-

ified Uoardlaa of of Mar-- e.

Claadie aad Mardle Roberts, has
presented confirma-

tion aad in his
of the o of the following de-

scribed estate of
Roberts. I Roberts Mardle
Robert', towlt:

Maree Roberts: of
of Section Hi.

South. Rsnce Twouw f.i-v,- .,. ,
"

uinlas 40

Ctaudle Itobert: The of the
SKYt of Section Thlrty-foa- r. Town
thin Twn futh m u-.-.

Chick.,- .- i m c,.iMe
acres

Mordie Roberts : SK( r.r
the NKV of Section Thirty-fou- r 3I
Twnshlp South. Itange Two

Chickasaw Nation. I.

ntain!nz 10

the snm of 11.315 01, and
Satnrday. the 14th day of May.
si 3 o'clock In the afternoon of ald
day at the County Court room in
Ardrnore. in said County of Carter.
hag duly

i neanng return, at
any person interested In

estate appear and file his

, ..... .. . , .
irsiiujonj nwoi, j nave ner"- -

unto et my hand and affixed ths
of

I. R. MASON.

i,.i,a,. r.
L.s.j. Vttorneys

Notice for Publication.
State of Oklahoma, Carter County',

In the District Court. Nora
plaintiff, vs. James Covey,
-- 0- -

defoodant James Corey, wii;
inv. nnii. ,h,t .c -- .. i

Dated this dny of May,
JAMES H. MATHERS,

Atorney for Plaintiff.
(SEAL)

ttest:
C. T. District Clerk.

Iiy s. M. Parker, Deputy

Notice to Creditors.
To the Creditors of T. .1. Inn

ga1(i decejent, and that all
, having claims against th of
: .i..i,..,. i. j t.i

It to undersigned admlnls- -

trntrlx the necessary vouchein.
at lne jaw 0fflce ot .joore &
hor attorneys, at Ardrnore.
within tlx the date of
u,, miblicatlon of this notice.

MARY J. JONES.
MO-lT-l-- Administratrix

Equalization Board,
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I . . , I -- .1 ... ...111 . ... .
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.I'V.o v. j.i, ,14. i. I I'll nui l u; a llU'll
as a man.

n. it tones and healn the Washington today for cj in national aspect the for divorce
orgaiiH that and filter blood. ' and will not return belore hecoming antl-Ta- ft and ant!-- 1 and must answer iwlltion filed

;mx1. blohl lll nourish and . Ttiosdny. The plan I to "'option. Whon this fact becomw therein by said plaintiff on or before
MMiR-.h- i n every part the body, "mark and undenw.r to "hold ""rally there will be 13th day of June ,A. D.. or

la sold for one dollar the fort" while there will be chanif the the snj tuion will be taken as
a ixitth. .r three for conference at the white house and OHni"' regarding It." amj jU(jsrnent for plaintiff in
dollars half at the j olnowhoro and the details of the all InsttnjenU In sald divorce will be ren-Kti.r-

W II. I'ramo. Proprietor. milium will be perfected. The the 1101180 disposed to attrib-- , dered
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P. C. DINGS, Pres. M. GORMAN, V-Pr-

J. W. HANNAH, Cashier.

Guaranty State Bank
ARDMORE. OKLAHOMA

4 Per Cent Paid on Time Deposits

We solicit your business on liberal terms.

DEPOSITS GUARANTEED

IT MARES
OH! SoDappy
To nave A
BANK
ACC01

Oe, l in ll 1W, I, C. t.

Of All the Unhappy Homes, Not One
in a Hundred Has a Bank Account
and not one home in a hundred who has n bank account Is unhappy, u
seems almost foolish to put It off any longer, when It Is such a sim-

ple, easy matter to start a bank account. ONE DOI.IjAR starts an ac-

count with us. DEPOSITS GUARANTKBD. We pay FOUR I'KR CENT
ON TIME DEPOSITS.

ARDMORE STATE BANK
C. T. BARRINGER, Pres.

HEROIC PRIEST

SDYING A LEPER

CARRIED CHEER TO OUTCASTS IN

VILLAGE FOR THE "UNCLEAN"
CONTRACTED DISEASE.

Canton, China, May 5. Among the
squalor and unspeakable horrors ot
a leper village, Father lumber Iouis
Conrardy, a Roman Catholic priest is
dying. Working among the outcast?
and carrying cheer to tboe for whom
there ls no hope, the priest contrac-e- d

the dreaded tllsease and now it is
but a matter ot time before his name
will be numbered among those of the
countless who have been claltred by
leprosy.

On the outskirts of Canton U the
village for the "unclean." Here Fath-
er Conrardy labored day and nlgnt,
administering to the stricken .vvl the
Ian rltos to the dying. He tool, 'lie
ordinary precaution against lep.--

One day he was called to the s!do of
a young man who was brenthli.; his
last. Unmindful of the peril the
priest stayed by the bedslic nr.d
strokod the hand of the dylns boy

A little scratch on his hand came
In contact with the skin of the vnut'i
Soon It became known that the priest
had contracted tho dread d'sens nrd
It wasn't long before tho fr. nns
of leprosy sboned. S'y. ye;ir.i Ir nil

ADAMS
Rooms 7-- 9 Potlerf Bldg.

flOME,
QbV

Liaiimi Co. So. 44

HAROLD WALLACE, Cashier.

that ls left to the herloc priest. lor
this Is the life of an adult
w 1th leprosy.

Father Conra-d- y coi.ie of I noble
Belgian house. Ho gave up the lire
of ease and wealth for the cassock.
For many years he followed Father
Damlon, who came of peasant stock
and upon his death cont'ruc.l the
work alone. In the lepe- - s colony of
Molokal he followal the work, and.
when the government took over '.be
colony and the condition of the unfo-

rtunates was Improved, lie turnoj his
face toward a still more dli.tt cestui
community the leper scttU men: near
Canton.

One last visit he nude to con
ization, studying the dUeare and s-- !

curing funds. Then he tunic d hi
(back upon tho life of n-- - rook
up his work.

The smaller the town the nior.- -

women have to eat at their parties

Tutt'sPills
This popular remedy never falls to
effectually cure

Dyspepsia, Constipation, Sick
Headache, Biliousness

And ALL DISEASES arising from a
Torpid Liver and Bad Digestion

The natural result Is good appetite
and solid flesh. Dose smu!l; elegant,
ly sujarcoatcd and easy to aw allow.

Take No Substitute.

BROTHERS
Ardrnore, Oklahoma

Constantly Busy Handling Property
WE HAVE BUYERS FOR YOUR BARGAINS

Have sold thousands of dollars' of real estate this spring. Always
plenty of money on hand for good loans. "We carry the
highest class Fire Insurance Companies. Come to us It you
want to buy, sell or trade or need good Insurance.

A. B. RAWLINS COMPANY, House Furnishers
Having acquired the W. M. Hillis stock will now conduct their business at the Hillis stand,
and are now ready to equip everyone with household goods, cash and installments.


